
NEWS 0E THE WEEK.
TlturiMluy.June 80.

Doubts us to the citizenship of < inventor
Alt-geld tvere raised by a Chicago pi>er

Frequent incendiary Arcs have stirred up
excitement in the town of Westchester,
X. Y. Churches, houses and barns have
l>cen mysteriously destroyed during the
last two months A French gunboat has
anchored off Bangkok prepared to bom-
bard that city, and war b hourly expected
with Siam George K. Green of Bing-
ham ton, X Y., was elected president of
the New York State League of 1..
Clubs, and .Tames B. Townsend of New
York secretary Commencement exer-
cises were held at Yale, Harvard and other
institutions of learning Yale won the
triangular freshman boat race at New
London: Harvard second, Columbia third

The western railroads virtuallyagreed
on a one fare round trip rate for the
World's fair The Farragut statue iu
Marine park, South Boston, was unveiled

The government resolution for ex-
pediting the debate on the home rule bill
was presented in the house of commons.
The bill willbe closured in four sections

New ballots will be necessary in live
districts of Germany. The full returns

show 199 votes for tho army bill, 185

against it and 13 in doubt Mr. Phelps
continued his argument before the
Behring sea tribunal of arbitration
Surveyor Lyon of the port of New Y'ork
has refused to give information to the
Fairchild commission, declaring that it
has no legal existence It is likelythat
tho Broadway Cable company willrefuse
to pay its new percentage to New York
city on the ground that the cable isnot yet
in continuous operation The suspension
of J. B. McGeorge, a member of the New
York Stock Exchange, was announced
The Baring collection was put up ut auc-
tion inLondon, and $50,000 were realized
for the first day There was a squeeze in
money, disquieting rumors and a sharp
decline in stocks in Wall stteet. Silver
continued to fall in price, and there was
a sympathetic downward movement in
mining and other stocks.

Friday, June 30.

Colorado silver men inconvention dccid
ed to close every silver mine and smelter
in that state. Strong pressure is being
brought on the president to call an early
session of congress Governor Altgeld
was hanged in effigy by the people of an
Illinois town The Young Women's con-
ference at Northfleld, Mass., closed New
London is filling up with visitors to see
the Yale- Harvard race today. The general
opinion there is that Yale will win The
New York Liederkranz society gave its
opening concert in Cincinnati It was
Millers' day at the World's fair
Tho steamer Haytien Republic, with 500

Chinese on board, was seized The Penn-
sylvania Chautauqua held its opening ex-
ercises at Mount Gretna, Pa. Ex-Presi-
dent Harrison is in New York and ex-
pressed his views on the financial situation

United action by New York banks re-
lieved the money stress, and serious trou-

ble was averted Lieutenant Peary's arc-
tic exploration ship, the Falcon, arrived at
Now York Lieutenant Cochran of the
Seventh regiment, New York nntional
guard, was arrested charged with embez-
aliug $5,000 A coroner's jury censured
the Long Island Railroad company for
the Parkvlllo accident and exoner-
ated the switchman, McGarry, who was
charged with causing the accident
In the house of commons Mr. Gladstone
moved the adoption of the government
resolution forexpediting the progress ofthe
home rule bill. Mr. Balfour, Mr. Cham-
berlain and other opposition leaders pro-
tested. Motions in opposition to the reso-

lution were lost Mr. Phelps continued
his argument before the Behring sea tri-
bunal of arbitration Princess Bismarck
is dangerously ill There were 050 deaths
from cholera in Mecca on Wednesday
The second day of tho sale of the
Baring art collection in London re-
alized a little more than £IO,OOO
France and Siam have been made the sub-
ject of a question in the house of com-
mons. In reply the government stated
that it had received assurances that timely
notice would be given by France before
she sent a fleet to Bangkok Lizzie Ste-
vens, a young colored servant in the fami-
lyof Farmer Chamberlain, gave paris green
to the household because her employer had
boxed her ears The Connecticut legis-
lature willadjourn today Boston gave
a dinner to the officers of the Rus-
sian warships in the harbor The first
car over the Cayadutta electric road ran
from Gloversville to Fonda.

Saturday, July 1.

President Cleveland has Issued a procla-
mation calling congress in extra session to
meet Aug. 7 to repeal the Sherman silver
purchase law Anthony J. Drexel, the
Philadelphia banker, died suddenly in
Carlsbad Cicero Harrison, a cousin of
ex-President Harrison, disappeared from a
Norfolk steamer, and SIOO,OOO of his money
went with him Mr. Gladstone's resolu-
tion that the home rule bill should be re-
ported by July 81 and should be closured
In four sections was carried in the
English house of commons by a ma-
jority of 30 The survivors of the
battleship Victoria reached Malta King
Christian of Denmark and the czarewitz
of Russia arrived at London The long
distance bicycle race ended at Berlin
{Scott Wiko was appointed assistant secre-
tary of the treasury, and James F. Till-
man was named to succeed General Hose-
crans as register. Other appointments
were made The paid admissions to the
World's fair during June averaged 80,-
000 dally The New York State Sun-
day School association's conference
closed at Chautauqua Senator Stan-
ford's will was filed for probate in
San Francisco Postmaster C. W.
Dayton took charge of the New
York postoflice Twenty-five new medi-
cal inspectors were appointed An in-
quest was held into the death of Mrs.
Gruet at Avondale, N. J., and a verdict
found holding tho railroad responsible
The Kings county grand jury censured
Mayor Boody and the aldermen of Brook-
lyn for their recent action in regard to the
street railroad franchises The Duke of
Veragua has written an article in which
he tells some interesting facts about de-

scendants of Columbus Advices from
Yucatan, Mexico, declare that a revolu-
tion is imminent there The Connecticut
legislature adjourned sine die Pro-
fessor C. F. Emerson was chosen dean
of the Dartmouth college faculty
Pittsburg glass factories entered upon
the summer shutdown Cardinal Gib-
bons has gone to Providence to assist in

the cathedral celebration services Wil-
liam Pinkney and Daniel Barber, colored,

were hanged in Marlboro, Md., for the
murder and robbery of Francis M. Bowie,
a farmer Marion Randolph, assistant
secretary of the New York state board of
health, has resigned to accept a position as
superintendent of the Albany Rural ceme-
tery Postmaster Hart of Bostou will
run for governor ofMassachusetU if nomi-
nated bj the Republican*.

Monday, July 3.
New York day was celebrated at the flejd

of Gettysburg by the dedication of tfi '
state's monument to its fullen soldiers
Governor Flower, Bishop Potter and Gen- i
oral Sickh s made speeches. Monuments j
were also dedicated to the Twelfth army !
corps and to tin Excelsior brlgado Sil-
ver men held a secret conference inWash- i
ington and decided to call a convention in
Chicago July "Jo ?Policemen had to lw |
siimn. nod to the Baptist Tabernacle, New
York, to prevent an expected collision be-
tween the adherents of IV Potter, the pas- j
tor. and those of the Rev. Mr. Putnam, his i
accuser Secretary Carlisle made pub-
lie a letter from ex-Senator Henderson of !
Missouri on the present financial crisis j
Ten lives have been lost from the Rescue |
crevasse water in Louisiana. Many people j

' are still iu peril of starvation Hoke
I Smith, secretary of the interior, spoke on

i "Childhood" at the Asbury Park Sunday
services President Bashford of Wes-
leyan university in Ohio aud Professor
Drutnmond took part in the services at
Chautauqua Lieutenant Peary's ves-
sel, the Falcon, started for the arctic re- i
gion The Rev. Thomas Hpurgeon of
London preached iu the Calvary Baptist
church, New York The reports of Roar j

i Admiral Markham of the Caniperdown !
| nnd several of the officers saved from j
i the wreck of the Victoria were made pub- !

j lie by the British admiralty Emperor 1I William publicly congratulated Chancelor
von Caprivi on his successful conduct of
the elections for the reichstug. The finan-
cial proposals of the army billare likely

Ito cause trouble There were 440 deaths 1
; from cholera at Mecca on Saturday The j

Rev. Madison C. Peters severely denounced j
I Governor Altgeld of Illinois for his pardon '
, of the anarchists and his abuse of the

courts Ilallock Folmsbee's paper box
factory in South Norwalk, Conn., was de-
stroyed by lire Seven cows, recently

I bitten by a -mad dog in Eoston, Conn., ,
l died in that place after suffering untold

agonies from hydrophobia Everett I), j
Wheeler, a cripple, was held up and robbed
of S2O by masked highwaymen in the
suburbs of South Norwalk, Conn.
Georgia Drew Barrymore, the actress, died
suddenly at Santa Barbara, Cal. Mr.
Gladstone sprained his ankle Paul De-
rouledo, the French statesman, announced
his retirement, and M. Millevoye, editor of
The Cocarde, confessed that he had been
victimized by a forger.

Tuesday, July 4.
Bicycle racing for cash begun by the Na-

tional Cycling association, New York
Soldiers and sailors monument dedicated
at Cleveland Twelfth international j
Christian Endeavor convention opens at i
Montreal P. T. Barnum statue un-
veiled at Bridgeport, Conn. Great an-
nual Fourth of July celebration at Wood- I
stock, Conn. Justice Brewer, Seth Low
and Julia Ward Howe present Statuo
of William Lloyd Garrison unveiled
at Newbury port, Mass.?Atlanta Chau-
tauqua opens American congress of

i musicians opens ut Chicago Great
I annual Foorman bicycle road race at Cin-
cinnati Dr. Samuel Hart, who was

| elected bishop of Vermont, declines the
i honor and willremain president of Trinity

j college Bryn Mawr, Minneapolis sub-
' urb, proves a failure Maggie Cannon
! and James Vapati drop dead while

dancing at Chicago Monetary strin-
gency throws 8,000 men out of

; employment at Indianapolis Kan-
sas Populists through state board of
railroad assessors increase assessment of
railroad property about 20 per cent, while
the ussessed valuation of all other classes
of property is lowered. The increase in as-
sessments means an increase in taxes which
the railroads will lie required to pay above
£300,000, over SIOO,OOO of which falls upon
the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Rail-
road company. The payment of taxes on

j the assessment will l>e resisted in tho
? courts At New York general term in

case of Miss Esther Jacobs versus Henry II
Sire sots aside the decision of lower courts

! and orders a new trial. Miss Jacobs ro- ,
ceived a verdict for $25,000 in breach of

j promise suit against Sire. She sued for
1 $40,000.

Wednesday, July 3.
! There were continued riotous demonstra-
i tions by students in the streets of Paris.

Many were injured on both sides in colli-
sions between cavalry and rioters. General
Saussier has prepared for the worst The
new German reichstag was opened by Em-
peror William. In bis speech from tht

1 throne he dwelt upon the ueeessity for the
passage of the army bill without delay

j One man was killed and seven persons in-
j jured ina collision on a South Brooklyn
i trolley road Miss Agnes O'Neill of New

York bad her long braid of hair clipped off
by an unknown man at Forty-eighth street
and Eighth avenue A young boy was
drowned in the East river, New York,
by some of his playfellows, who thought
it fun to throw him in, though
they knew he could not swim
Annie Dunlap, living in Mendham, N. J.,
committed suicide when ordered by hei
stepfather to give up the man she loved

More than 100 miners are supposed to

have been killed by an explosion of fire-
damp ina colliery at Tbornhill, Yorkshire

E. J. Phelps continued his argument
I before the Beh ring sea tribunal There

were 250,000 persons at the Fourth of July
exercises on the World's (air grounds. Ad-
dresses were made by Vice President Ste-
venson, Hampton L. Carson of Philadelphia
aud Mayor Ilnrrison. The Paul Jones flag
was unfurled, and the new Liberty bell
was dedicated?-General A. J. Warner,
president of the Bimetallic league,
issued a call for a national con-
vention of the league at Chieago on
Aug. 1 Seth Low, Justice Brewer and
Senator Hawlcy were the speakers ut
Henry C. Bowen's annual Fourth of July
celebration at Woodstock A bronze
statue of Willian Lloyd Garrison was un-
veiled at Newbury port, Mass., ex-Repre-
sentative Frederick T. Greenhalge of Low-
ell making the oration Professor Drum-
mond lectured at Chautauqua on "The
Origin of Mind" The world's racing
record of pacers was broken at Kirkwood,
Del., by Saladin, who beat Mascot in 2:05%The Fourth of July was more widely
observed than it has been in years
??At the celebration in Tammany Hall,
New York, Speaker Crisp, Congressman
McMillinand others spoke The Ken-
tucky legislature has adjourned after
a session of 531 days at a cost of
iSO(K)fOOO At Long Run, Dillonville and
Laurelton mines, Ohio, 1,500 men are on
strike because a check weigh nmn was dis-

' charged An invalid son of C. B. Red-
field was thrown out ofa wagon by a run-
away horse at Wappinger's Falls, N. Y.
He received injuries that resulted in his
death A minister at the World's fair
smashed withhis cane an exhibit of whisky
in bottles The new Liberty bell at the
foundry in Troy was rung for tho first
time Miss Virginia Withers, a New
York girl, is to marry a baron in Paris
Embassador Bayard held u Fourth of July

I reception inLondon Four firemen were
i injured by the bursting ofa cauuou in Ann

Arbor, Mich.

Preferred Prtaou to Liberty.

| Robert Robiuson, butter known as
"Old Bob," n life convict in the north-
ern prison, died Friday night at the age
of 80. Robinson was notorious through-
out all the northern part of Indiana
among the thousands of excursionists
who annually visit tho prison as perhnps
tho first ono on record who positively re-
fused a pardon nnd regarded tho prison
as an acceptablo homo.

Robiuson was sent to tho prison nt
Jeffersonvillo, Ind., in 1857 from Wayno
county to servo a lifo sentence for mur-
der. After serving two years there ho
Was transferred with others to this city
to assist in building the northern prison.
After the labor was finished he worked
on contracts until he grew old, and then
during the wardenship of the late Charles
Mayno in the seventies he becamo a
"trusty" and a farmhand. As he ad-
vanced in ago his oddities grew upon
him. Early in his prison career ho form-
ed a Btrong attachment for dumb ani-
mals and inado pets of dogs, rabbits,
squirrels uud foxes. Ho also developed
into a great hunter aud trapper and
would frequently turn his skill to finan-
cial account.

Once during the Mayne regime Bob
got lost while hunting in Porter county,
west of tho city, and actually hired a
man to bring him hack to the prison, In

i 1877 Governor Williams offered Robin-
! son a pardon, but lie rejected it.?Miehi-

; gan City Cor. Chicago Tribune.

Through Train* on Trunk Linos.

Tho SO west bound trains which run
daily on the 8 railroads connecting New
York with Chicago average only 8
through passengers each. Tho joint
committee of tho Trunk Line and Cen-
tral traffio associations infers from this
small number of through passengers that
there are too many through trains run-
ning on all the roads." They use thisas an
argument that the Now York Central
should not put on its 20-bour limited be-
tween New Yorkand Chicago and report
that through trains ought to raise their
fares as their time is quickened, adding
tho following extra rates to tho regular
fares:
Twenty-six hours 83
Twenty-four ami one-half hours a
Twenty-two and onc-lialf hours. 8
Twenty and one-half hours 10

This would make tho cost of a tripon
the Central's 20-hour limited, with $5 for
tho sleeping car, $35 each way, or S7O for
tho round trip.

Tho attempt to gaugo tho profits of
running through trains by tho number
of through passengers is in tho highest
degreo fallacious.?New York Adver-
tiser.

Criticism of u New Yorker.

The most insignificant atom in all cre-
ution has its usos. A foolish littlo dirty
wisp of Btraw may Bhow which way tho
wind blows. Tho bristle of a pig may
be utilized for scrubbing purposes. And
although it is hard to see at first what
possible cause so infinitesimal amoleculo
a that tiny bit of dried up, grayish mat-
tor known as tho brntn of Ward McAl-
lister may subservo, certain it is that
evon that apparently worthless bit of
spongo may point a moral and disfigure
?not adorn?a tale to some purpose. At
tho sight of the great prince of bottle
washers and menu makers our scorn
will vanish, and wo shall be lisping
cringingly, ige, I heard a Chicago belle
murmur to a NewYorker the other day,
"Iam afraid you find us very crudo aft-
er New York." That is the way to in-
vite contempt. If we run to Ward Mc-
Allister or after him nnd vie with each
other in fillinghis jaded inaw with the
host our chefs afford, wo shall bo as bad
as he.?Chicago Post.

Crowd* In London.
English reporters can never agree upon

the number of peoplo in a crowd. Es-
timates of tho numerical strength of tho
eight hours' meeting in Hyde park
ranged from 80,000 to 500,000, while the
actual number was probably about 100,-
000. The figures given in connection
with Wednesday's loyal demonstration
differed almost as absurdly, the lowost
estimate being 1GO,OOO nnd tho highest
750,000. Polico calculation, which is
genorally fairly reliablo, puts tho num-
ber at 800,000, reckoning peoplo all along
the route. At some favorite spots tho
crush was tremendous, but thero were
surprisingly fow casualties. Tho Metro-
politan corps of tho St. John Ambulance
brigade was on duty. The staff consisted
of 8 surgeonß, 12 ambulance officers, 11
nursing sisters and 81 rank and filo,
while tho transport consisted of 4 pairs
horse ainbulanco wagons, a wheeled lit-
ter and 30 stretchers. A hundred and
fifty cases were treated, mostly faints.?
London Letter.

Tho Jersey Peach Crop.
Aletter from Flemington, N. J,,Bays:

Two hundred and ninety replies to 800
inquiries sont out to the largest peach
growers ithis part of tho state regard-
ing tho prospects for this year's crop
substantially report that tho prospects
for a very largo crop are good. Tho cold
spring weather retarded the growth of
peach buds until the late frosts were
over. The buds are opening now and
are healthy in appearance. In the year
of a full crop Hunterdon county has
yielded 1,800,000 baskets. It is expected
that that number will be exceeded this
year. Similar encouraging reports come
from Warren, Somerset and Sussex coun-
ties, where the peach Interest has great-
lydeveloped in the last fiveyears.

The Oldest Inhabitant Gone.

Amos Andrew Parker of Fitzwilliain,
N. H., died Friday.

Ho had several titles to fame, thechief-
est being that ho was probably the oldest
person inNew England. He had reach-
ed the truly remarkable age of 101 year's
7 months and 4 days, and up to the very
last all his bodily and mental faculties
were in an excellent state of preserva-
tion. He was graduated from the Uni-
versity of Vermont in 1818 in a class of
10 mombers, tho next oldest of whom
died In 1872.

Mr. Parker was an editor and lawyer.
The journalistic profession is surely not
conducive to longevity, so that tho case,

is a very remarkable one.?St. Johns-'
bury (Vt.) Republican.

POLITICALANNOUNCEMENTS.

REGISTER OF WILLS-

JOHN J. BRISLIN,
ofSugar Notch.

Subject to the decision ol' the Democratic
county convention.

rpOR c< >UNTYTREASURER

W. MURRAY ALEXANDER,
of Hanover Township.

Subject to t lie decision of the Democratic
county convention.

TjX)R SALE.?House and lot on Centre street,
JJ Freehold; house, :tixSl; lot 125x25. For
further particulars apply atthis ollice.

WANTED.? A grirl to do general housework
in u small family; good reference re-

quired. Apply 20 West Main street, Frccland

SALE.?Fine property on Centre street
.F next to Central hotel; storeroom and
dwelling; everything in "good condition. Ap-
ply ut this oflice.

rpoit SALE.?A well-built dwelling, with
_F stable and lot, on Washington street,
between South and Luzerne. Apply to John
Valines, opera house building,Frccland.

CONDY 0. BOYLE,
dealer in

Liquors, Wine, Beer, Etc.
The finest brands of domestic and

imported whiskey on sale at his new
and handsome saloon. Fresh Roches- ifa** tor and Hnllentine beer and Yeung-
ling's porter on tap.

Centre - Street, - Five - Points.

G. B. Payson, D. D, S.,

I) E;IYTIST
FitEEL AND, PA.

Located permanently inDirkbeek's building,
room 4, second lloor. Special attention paid to'
ull brunclies ofdentistry.

Painless Extraction.
AH work guaranteed. Ollice hours: 8 to 12

A. AL; 1 to 5 P. M.;7toP. M.

Idiotic Actions ofWomen.
Throughout the whole miserable Car-

lyle Harris business certain women have
mado themselves disagreeably conspicu-
ous by an unwholosomo display of mawk-
ish sentiment, hut it remained for a
few fanatics near Albany to givo the dis-
play the finishing touches. Tho decora-
tion of a murderer's grave by feminine
sympathizers njiart from thufamily and
near friends was bad enough, hut tho
subsequent raid on and spoliation of tho
flowers by a lot of idiotic exceeds
all patience. These woraou waited until
the mourners had departed, then rushed
forward and seized tho flowers. Thoy
may have been actuated by different
motives. Some doubtless wished a pro-
cious souvenir of the departed, others
jierliaps merely took tho flowers as a
curiosity to bo oxhibitod to thoir friends.
But in any case tho exhibition was of-
fensive intho last degreo, and more's the
pity that tho women were not arrested
for trespass.

It seems almost useless to preach to
women on tho absurditios of tho exhibi-
tions mado over the last hours of mur-
derers, but tho Harris caso and its con-
clusion liavo necessitated a Btrong re-
monstrance. The conduct of Buch wom-
en is almost as much an instigation as a
condonation of murder. To hold them
up to tho public and private scorn and
reproach is a duty that cannot be too
rigorously observed.?New York World.

Ladies With n Fighting Partner.

Arather curious institution is arising
inParis?that of dueling associates of lu-
dy journalists. On Saturday the lady
known as Mmo. Soverine, who was in-
timately connected us a friend, literary
helper and disciple of M. Jules Vallea,
contributed an article to The Journal,
at which a M. Massard, a socialist, took
oilenso. Ho called on M. Xau, the edi-
tor, to ask for satisfaction.

Itbeing impossible to call Mme. Sov-
erine out, tho answer was that, in vir-
tue of a fiction adopted for tho purpose
of roleasing M. Xau from all responsi-
bilityin such cases, Mme. Sovorlne was
supposed to be tho joint author withM.
Labruyeroof all her articles. He hod

agreed to be answerable for any offense
she might give.

M. Massard then Bent-seconds to M.
Lnbruyore, who, admitting that he was
the fighting partnor of the lady, referred
them to a couple of male friends. Tho
duel, which has taken place, was a fierce
affair. It was fought withfoils. In the
second round M. Labruyoro received a
cuton tho chin, but tho doctors saying
that it did not signify, there were five
other rounds. Tho combat was ended
by M. Massard running his foil through
tho forearm of M. Labruyere. Honor
was thon declared satisfied, and M. La-
bruyere was driven back to Paris.?Lon-
don News.

Subscribe for the TRIBUNK.

When Baby was sick, wo plvo her Castoria.'
When sho was aChild, sho cried for Castoria
When she became Miss, sho clung to Castoria.
When sho bad Children, sho gave thorn Castoria.

COUGHING LEADS TO CONSUMPTION.

Kemp's 1.album stops tho cough at once.

THE

SPECIAL
BARGAINS

STILL
GOING
at
J.
C.

Berner's.
1-yard-wide

dress
goods,
6

1-2

cents.
1-yard-
wide
dress

plaids,

reduced
from
25

cents
to
12
1-2

cents.

Cashmere
satines,
worth
20

cents,

for
12
1-2

cents.
Rugs,

Mats,
Carpets,
Oil

Cloths,

Furniture
andBeddings?the

largest
stock
in

town.

Avail
yourself
of

the

bargains.

Groceries
and

Provisions
below
market

price.?T.
C.

BERNER.

I

,

KELLMER
i*i IBn

will make for the next 30 days ONE DOZEN
CABINETS of our "French Finish" (regular
price, $4.00) for $3.00. Make two negatives
and show proofs to select from.

Wr r T , (iTT ATJ A XTT'TfT? BETTEB WORK THANCAN BK HAD
' * XXJXJ ' * XliXllllX XLiXli ANYWHEREELSE IN THE REGION.

13 West Broad Street, Hazleton.

iVow Is Your Time ?

To buy your CLOTHING, DRY GOODS and ROOTS and
SHOES ifyou want to save money. Come and see what NKU-
BUBGERS can do for you, and enjoy the full purchasing power
of youi dollar. We always endeavor to give our patrons

as Much for Their Money as We Can,
and the success we have attained through this motto has made us
all the more anxious to surpass all of our former successes, and
has placed us on the alert for whatever bargains we could buy to
offer our many customers.

By this way we have succeeded in securing about 800 SIL-
VER HANDLED GLORIA UMBRELLAS, which we can sell
for less than half their actual value. We have them in three
sizes as follows: .

20-inch fast black gloria, silver handle, 40 cents; never sold
before under SI.OO.

28-inch goes at bo cents; regular price, $1.15.

30-inch, our price now is GO cents; regular price, $1.25.

If you want an umbrella come and see these goods. They
are the greatest things ever offered at the money, and while this
lot lasts they go at the prices quoted above. This is an oppor-
tunity of a lifetime to get a good umbrella for almost nothing.
Come and get what you want of them while you have the oppor-
tunity. If you want anything in our other lines you will lind
them at greatly reduced prices at

Jos. Neuburger's Bargain Emporium,
In the I'. O. S. of A. Building, - Freeland, Pa.

ORANGE BLOSSOM
\u25a0

IS AS SAFE AND HARMLESS AS

A Flax Seed Poultice.
It is applied right to the parts. It cures all diseases of women. Any
lady can use it herself. Sold by AT.T. DRUGGISTS. Mailed to any
address on rcoeipt of sl.

Dr. J. A. McGill& Co., 3 and 4 Panorama Place, Chicago, 111.

Sold, -toy- -\7C7-. GEOVEB, Preeland.

John Smith
IN THE BIRKBECK BRICK BUILDING, FREELAND,

lias the largest and best stock of

Mill!, HITS'
IMS al SHOES, ItiSIII WIS,

Etc., in Freeland.

Everything New and Cheap.
Our store room, which is the largest in Freeland, is filled

with (lie latest fashionable productions of the best clothing
manufacturers,*and all our goods are at your disposal for inspec-
tion. We give the best for the least money.

WEIDER & ZANG,
Vnltesrau

We are located above Meyer's Jowelry store
JIIKI have 011 hand a lino line of aoodß, which

; will be done up in the latest styles atu very
jmoderate price. Our aim is to satisfy and

WE ASK FOR A TRIAL.

Repairing Promptly Executed.

SjT |a| Ii 1 [iSppJE'¥M4lS| y'i
'./j fil ;/! sir".' 4 ik.*.$ | ityand thomerit ao"ourVab'iaV.' I,oab *bil' |
?;EESDoabledftlorideof.Goidtablets /w,A,y\u25a0

sViUcomplnfcnly destroy thodnMro forTOBACCO infrom 3 tos dnyn. Perfectly harm- /T **£.y j£r \u25a0
,<i l.'Mi;: cvr..iono j!ei:ne9u,aiitlni.. / 1 oply t\ Inucupnf trviorcoffco wiMianttlK*knowl- /"a R/>y> jJrx H;....? tdf?o (.? ,'iic |i.itlc.nt, wliowillvolr.uturliy B!i>p3wokintforche\vin/f ina lm/ day a / \iV _

*- ''; MbsTF;HNSS ail KORFHINE )(ABIT + !
v *.j the pntirut, by tiiauso of'oar SPECIAL FORMULA GOLD CURB TABLUTS

"

?% During treatrn.-Mtpnti-nitseronllcwcd the freo UKO of Liru'r or Wcr- *SA ITUF 9'*?' J '? until u: i. tiinoua tlmyslmU voluntarilygivo thorn up. X W Ik fijif
'I . 'or.cl )>u:"i.i'UuiuT!iaud pamphlet of totttluioniulafrco.br.d nball S J? S - .~t- 9!io rrl:ul to platt ;ul>.r.iri Iran ;>yof thoen Habits litconimuniru- J? \**\ \*V f jfiSliPlOlllfllS?y$ tlon wit.h per-.. who lmvo been cured by tho u*a ofour TABLVTG. A uullLlUlUCllii

_

-.'j , HILL'S VAOLETS r° for sale by all Fir.ST-CLAEFL J ? V.4 S from persons
l duijklsMut(i 100 \>3k. m \u25a0

r ' Ifyour clt ui<<'..\u25a0*tdoe ; a not ke.p them, ua Q | ,00 \u2713 V / Who havo boen
\u25a0? .a *}"?! we will send you, by rctuin mail. apucku[, r o or our >?' *.vV \u25bcif \u25a0

- s ]
~, ~, v&v cured by tho usoof I

l Write your nnmo ; r.J Address plnlnlv,nnd str.to a vtr vJL x/*\ v
_J - -T? -*-iv;<% Hilf*Tablet* \u25a0

. ,rj DO NOT BE DECEIVED into purchaslrf? J? allil 9 1 dUIVMt I
%-J oirXrollI^f ali'l?*8 "Jis'lf"for TTTTT S > \u25a0Gpfyfr V' Tun Omo OHEMICAI-Co.: g

H £Bl®ra 8 XSZ'SZWH J' DKAB 8W:-I bavo been astng yon*
*

iJi -

?
,

. ," J, nk on° cur, for tobnoco habit, and (oond it would g
?J Manufactured only by / ®IN V)vv>r C v lmt you claim lor It. Iused tun conu I

Ku XaSk worth of tie strongest chewing tobacco u day, _,na THE
Bm yr J- from ten to lortypipes of tobuoco. Have chewednmn PnPMII HT Pfl -r rna twonty-flve years, and twopackagee 9
HUlllU ullLiluluilijuUii v\ of your Xablota cured mo 801 have no desire for it.

r- | R , ore flnrira ..L SA&toLWa A B' M* jAYLOKD, LCSIIC, MlCh. J61.53 &66 Opora Block, \.,,. >jT DOBBS Fehbt, N. Y. _

IIMA nmn W l*, XE v> ,T::Er>moo7rMicAi.Co.:-GE: TlEMEK:?SomotliuoaKolecnt ILIMA,wniO. \ak Vl / li.r fl.t ) worth c.f your Tablet.: for Tobacco Habit. Irecelvod \u25a0
~

B.inirrr.ni
' V. A .'i jr tlior.iallrlr:bt in.'l,ttlthough 1 wurbothnheavysmokeraudchewer. uPARTICLLARS *430, vJik AV S tiieydid tho worl: In baa than thru. iIUVB. lam cured. \u25a0

CDCC "My:: v..'\ \<r Truly yours, MATHEIV JOHNSON, P. O. Box 40. m

m FREE, /fflctl Tjo. ? PITTSBURGH, PA.
lA, Tnre,:; rsrvic.,:. Co.:?GENTLEMEN:?It civce mo pluasuro to epcuk a \u25a0

m , v! 3 W jit / word of i r.-.i r your Tublir. My eon aim strenrly addicted to tho use of\u25a0 ngfa. liquor,and throe, .a1 n, iul, 1 v.i a led to try your Tablets. Ho was a heavy and \u25a0
_ / \u25bc/ constant drialc.r, bill i.IUr us;.,g your Tablets lu-t three dayß hooultdrlnklna, \u25a0

V\u25a0^^???^^^Sma^v UtS^ouT :ac' : -nr' uonb° VVc'' '° Ul month ?j lore writlii|i g
\u25a0 f '"MS/'HELEN MORRISON. g

\u25a0 TIIE Onio CnKMIOAi.Co:?GijKTLEMSw:?7our Tcblets have performedtPmlrnclo'S'iny'oaM. mJBl S I bavo u d morphine, hypodi-rmically, for seven years, ana liavoboon cured bytboueeof \u25a0

W/ two packagcaol your lublouj,uud witnoutuny effort onmy part. W. L. LOTEGAY. Ht.ll Orders to
?

>X CBgq THE OHIO CHEMICAL CO.. jt
/ HI a 03 and B3 Opera Block. LIMA,OHIO.
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